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Lambrew named VP,
for Health Affairs

Admin interns look
at hospital careers

Costas T. Lambrew, M.D., has been
named Vice President for Health Affairs
for Maine Medical Center. The appointment was announced by MMC President Edward C. Andrews, Jr., M.D.,
following unanimous approval by the
Board of Trustees last Thursday. Dr.
Lambrew has served as Acting Vice
President for Health Affairs since
August of 1982, and his appointment
follows an extensive search t~ fill the
VPHA position.
On making the announcement, Dr.
Andrews said"the Search Committee,
the Clinical Chiefs, the senior administration and I were unanimous in the
selection of Gus for this most important
position. Support from these individuals
and many others ranged from strong
to enthusiastic. I am personally delighted for both the institution and
Gus. Ifs great to find the best of the
nation at home."
"I'm honored by this appointment,"
Dr. Lambrew says. "The search process
was important to the hospital and to
me, and I'm pleased to have emerged
successful. I'm grateful for the confidence the various segments of the
hospital community have expressed
in my appointment, and I look forward
to continued productive work at what I
feel is one of the finest hospitals in the
country."
Dr. Lambrew came to Maine in 1977
from New York where. he had been
Chairman of the Department of Medicine of Nassau County Medical Center.
He received his M.D. from Cornell
University Medical College, and served
an internship and residencies in medicine and cardiology at The New York
Hospital. He was also a Fellow in
Cardiology and Chief Resident Physician at The 'New York Hospital.
Other clinical appointments have
included Clinical Investigator and
Attending Physician,Cardiology Branch,

The hospital is host this Winter and
Spring to two college students spending the current semester as administrative interns: Jane Ruseski from the
University of New Hampshire, and
Dwayne Webber from the University
of Southern Maine. The assignments
they undertake here will give them
first-hand, on-the-job experience in
the administrative aspects of health
care management.
Jane Ruseski is a Junior in the
Health Administration and Planning
program at the University of New Hampshire in Durham. Dwayne Webber is a
Senior in the Communication program
at the University of Southern Maine.
Both are filling academic requirements
with their internships as well as gaining
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National Heart Institute; Assistant
Director, CardioJogy, The New York
Hospital; and Project Director, Nassau
County Emergency Servlces Program.
Dr. Lambrew came to MMC as Physician
Educator for Emergency Medicine, and
was named Associate Vice President
for Health Education in April 1979.
Health Education at MMCwili continue
to be Dr. Lambrew's responsibility.
Dr. Lambrew's academic appointments have included posts with Cornell
University Medical College and the
State University of New York at Stony
Brook He is currently a Visiting Research Associate with the Biomedical
Research Institute, University of Southern Maine, and a Professor of Medicine
at the University of Vermont College
of Medicine. He has been published
extensively and has been active in
research projects, concentrating particularly on emergency cardiac care.
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practical experience.
The two have had an extensive orientation schedule to familiarize them
with the various parts of the hospital,
and will continue to expand theirfamiliarity throughout their stay. They are
both working under the direction of
Vice President for Planning and Public
Affairs Donald E. Nicoll, on specific
projects designed to benefit them and
the hospital as well.
Each year, MMC hosts one or more
administrative interns, as part of the
hospital's commitment to health education at all levels.

Sports nutrition to
be tackled by series
HealthStyles has launched a fourpart Lunch and Learn series on Sports
Nutrition, scheduled for Noon to 1:00
PM Thursdays, January 26 - February
16. Barbara Footer, RD,the registered
dietician who also runs the HealthStyles Weight Control program, will
discuss:
The Basics of Sports Nutrition, including forty fu ndamental nutrients,
ten "leader" nutrients, recommended
daily eating patterns, and dietary guidelines.
Weight Control and Fitness, including
the benefits of maintaining ideal weight
exercise as a means of weight control,
the form and frequency of exercise,
and tips for getting started.
Common Questions about Carbohydrate Loading, including what it is
and how it works, when, how and how
often to do it, its side effects, and what
foods are rich in carbohydrates.
Fluids and Exercise, including water
as a nutrient, electrolyte drinks, caffeine, and alcohol.
Advance registration is required for
the remaining sessions. Call Lois ScottHadley at x2824 to sign up for any or
all sessions.

New Employees
UTILIZATION REVIEW: David R.
Andrews
LIBRARY: Carolyn M. Campbell
DIETARY: Jonathan T. Gooding
HOUSEKEEPING: Margaret M.
Greenleaf, Joyce L. Hutchins
FOOD SERVICE: Joanne M. Maddock
LINEN PROCESSING: Savoeuth Meas
CAFETERIA: Brenda L. Smith

ADMINISTRATIVE INTERNS Jane Ruseski and Dwayne Webber, who will
be at MMC through Spring. (NV Photo)

Please Note
The Anti-Boredom Cart, a patient
service operated by the Friends of
MMC, is running low on supplies.
Specifically, the Friends need: lace,
ribbon, fabric remnants, crochet and
latch hooks, knitting needles, yarn,
embroidery hoops and floss. Also
needed: paperbacks, mysteries, westerns, science fiction, and magazines.
National Geographic and DownEast
are especially appreciated.
The Offsite Distribution Center has
undergone a telephone number change.
x2696 is no longer in service, and if
you want to contact the ODC, these
are the numbers to use: x2574 for
stock information, x2575 for routine
information and order status, x2932
for Rick Dambrie, Inventory Control
Coordinator, and x2933 for Ralph
Ferrante, Supervisor, Material Handling.
The five-part series on Diagnosis
Related Groups that appeared in Whafs
Happening in October and November
has been consolidated into a special
DRG issue. In addition to the previous
material, some new discussion of the
impact and future of DRGs and prospective payment has been included.
For your copy or copies, contact the
Public Information Office, 871-2196.

WH needs a stamp to
make it on its own
The local Post Office is unhappy
with us. It seems some MMC people,
wanting to share What's Happening
with friends, relatives, and colleagues
from away,have been addressing single
copies of the newsletter and dropping
them in mailboxes.
This is fine, but without the proper
postage attached (20<1:will do it) the
What's Happening you drop in the
mailbox is going nowhere.
The bulk mailing permit printed in
the address block on the back page of
What's Happening is for just that: bulk
mailing. Unless a newsletter is part of
a bulk mailing, that non-profit organization Permit No. 35 means nothing.
Except, that is, to the Postal Service.
The Postal Service has threatened to
revoke our bulk permit if the individual,
unstamped pieces keep appearing in
mailboxes, and this would cost MMC
as much as $1,000 a month in additional postage.
So, if you want to share What's
Happening with someone, you'll have
to put a 20<1:
stamp on it. Or, if there are
retirees you'd like to have receive it
regularly, just contact the Public Information Office at x2196. We'd be
happy to add them to our bulk mailing
each week

EAC has sun, sand on
its Spring schedule
The EAC is headed South of the
Border at the end of March, for a week
in Acapu Ico -- and all MMC employees
and volunteers are invited. For $504
per person, double occupancy, you
get seven nights(March 28 - April4) at
the EI Presidente, on the beach, with
two swimming pools, sauna, etc., plus
round trip charter jet transportation
from Boston, baggage handling and
porterage between the airport and
hotel, a cocktail party, all taxes and
gratuities, local host escort during your
stay, and freedom to choose your activities.
If you need more convincing, the
following is an excerpt from the brochure: "This year, it will be hard to
resist a vacation in beautiful Acapulco,
whose very name conjures up visions
of inviting beaches, glorious sunsets,
soft guitars strumming and nightlife
which never stops." A few more words
from the brochure: "watersports ...
snorkel... glass-bottom boat ..shopping
... international cuisine ....
If all this is too much to take, just
contact Bev Cookson in the Cafeteria
Deadline for registration is February
10, and space is limited.
"Coral reefs... swimming pool bargains. .. nightclubs ... cliff divers
"
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APPROACHING A HOSPITAL the size and complexity of Maine Medical
Center can be an awesome experience, and every extra bit of confidence
can help. Thars what we hope to provide with this colored map of the
campus now displayed at the Bramhall Parking Lot. lt's positioned so that
patients and visitors can orient themselves from across the street and
approach the hospital with a good sense for where they will ultimately be
heading. (NV Photo)

Newsletter has news
from HealthStyles
The HealthStyles Times has hit the
streets! Or the corridors, actually. The
premier issue of a newsletter from the
MMC employee health promotion program HealthStyles arrived last Wednesday, chock full of news about the
growing and successful program.
The banner says "All the News that's
Fit," and the eleven pages contain tips
on nutrition and safety, a description
of athletic dance, and previews of
upcoming HealthStyles events. If you
didn't get a copy, call x2974. It's a
bargain -- it's free.

BLOOD DRIVE RESULTS
January J 3, J 984
Presented
Donated
First-timers

170
137

9

WORK ON THE BYPASS CORRIDOR has pinched traffic flow somewhat on
the ground floor corridor of the Maine General Building. But a sense of
humor and the prospect of the completion of the project are getting us by.
(NVPhotoJ

Marl~etplace
FOR RENT: Waterville Street, 3 rooms,
very quiet building, porch with harbor
view, pets welcome. Call Lynn evenings
at 775-2112. $3OO/mo. includes util.
FORRENT: In MMCarea, 2 rm. efficiency.
$220/mo. plus util. Call 797-5047.
FOR RENT: Cape Elizabeth house. 3
BR, unfurnished. Avail. April 1. All appliances included. Heat by wood or oil.
$650/mo. plus util. Negotiable. Call
799-2530 after 5:30 PM.
FOR RENT: Apt. in Biddeford. 5 rooms
plus bath. Residential area; washer/dryer
hook-up; garage. Recently renovated.
Call 283-1014 or 282-0719.
FOR SALE: land 1.5+ acres, wooded
building lot, good southern exposure.
Located on Mill Ridge Road in Cumberland. $19,000. Call 829-3648.
ROOMMATEWANTED:$50/wk., laundry,
parking, big sunny room. Call 773-1493.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Share 3 BR apt.
in MMC area. $125/mo. heat included.
Call 761-0693.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Share No. Windham apt. Washer/dryer, woodstove.
$1OO/mo. plus half the util. No pets. If
interested, call 892-5064.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Professional female seeks same to share house expenses. No smoking, no pets. Washer/
dryer. 8 milesfrom MMC. $150/mo. and
112 util. Call 883-4965 after 5 PM.
FEMALE TO SHARE HOME: Working
middle aged person, non-smoker. $200/
mo. All uti Is. and parking. Call 7728467 after 4 PM.
FOR SALE: 1978 Toyota Corona station
wagon. 5-spd with AM/FM radio/cassette.
Luggage rack and trailer hitch. Radial
tires. Needs some body work. Good
condition. 71 ,114 miles. Asking $1,000.
Call 761-0652 after 6:30 PM.
FOR SALE: 780 x 14 snow tires, like
new, $20. Call 797-5534.
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FOR SALE: Portable apt. size washing
machine. Only 8 mo. old in excellent
condo Priced at $185. Call 767-3915
after 6 PM.
FOR SALE: Sears 16 cu. ft. refrigerator
freezer, frost free, $150. Frigidaire 30"
stove with self-cleaning oven, $250. Call
775-0965.
FOR SALE: Ladies' 19" Schwinn Varsity
1o-speed, green bicycle. Very fine condo
$100. Call 772-8742.
FOR SALE: Queen-size quilted bedspread in blues and greens. Excellent
condition, $25. Fencing sword, $20.
Call 772-5103.
FOR SALE: Baby stroller with bumper
seat, $40. Portacrib with zipped screening, $30. Swing-o-matic baby swing,
$15. Double trunk mount bike rack, $15.
'Call 772-7143.
FOR SALE: Electro-lux rug shampooer,
new, never used. Salesman won in contest, $300. Call 774-8964.
FOR SALE: Pa's firewood, guaranteed
all hardwood, good measure; written
receipts, references, cut, split, delivered.
20 mile radius from woodlot. 16", 22"
and 24", $80 per cord and 4', $60 per
cord. Call 892-6351 or 655-7745.
LICENSED DAY CARE PROVIDER will
take children from 1 - 5 yrs. old. Call
773-7911.
CHILD CARE: Competent child care
provider would like to care for child in
her home with one other child 3 yrs. old.
Located on Western Prom near MMC.
Safe, loving environment. References
avail. upon request. Hours: 8 AM to 5
PM, Mon. - Fri. Newborn - 4 yr. olds. Call
Chris at 774-3231.

MARKETPLACE MECHANICS: This
column is maintained as a service to
the extended MMC family of employees,
physicians, trustees, corporators, volunteers, and their own families. It is
meant to be an informal forum for the
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WHAT'S HAPPENINGis published every
Wednesdayat Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends ofthe institution
throughout Maine and northern New England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressedto Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME 04102.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Conti, Public Information
Douglas C. Burger, A/V Resources
Larry Gorton, A/V Resources
Charlotte Hurd, A/V Resources
Judy MacKenzie, A/V Resources
Leigh Whittemore, A/V Resources
George A, Drew, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jim Stewart, Print Shop

exchange of goods and services, based
on e'beliet in the basic honesty of all
participating. Those buying and those
selling do so at their own risk. What's
Happening cannot be held responsible
for any problems arising from transactions made through Marketplace
Ads must be submitted (by phone, in
writing, or in person) to the Public
Information Office by noon on the
Wednesday preceding publication. In
the event of space problems, ads are
printed on a first-come, first-served
basis. Ads can only be run once; repeat
ads must be resubmitted.
MMC Employees may not use hospital
telephone extensions in ads without
the express consent of their supervisors.
The editor reserves the right to abbreviate, edit, or reject advertising
material.

Murphology
FIFTEENTH LAW OF
SYSTEMANTICS

A complex system that works is invariably found to have evolved from a
smaller system that works.
MURRAY'S RULES OF THE ARENA
1. Nothing is ever so bad it can't be
made worse by firing the coach.
. 2. The wrong quarterback is the one
that's in there,
3. A free agent is anything but.
4. Hockey is a game played by six good
players and the home team.

